


























Golbo Grazing Area – crosses border 
MigraHon	pa`erns	50	years	ago	(Elias	2006/2015).	Split	
separated	“mother	from	child”	(Gufa	Oba	2013).	
Migration patterns today (Elias 2009/2015) 



















Other movements across border – 


































































Future initiatives that will impact area and 
volatility – Challenges & opportunities 
Other initiatives 
• Community	Land	Act	2016	
Kenya	and	pilots	on	communal	
land	tenure	in	Ethiopia	
• Unemployment	of	youth	and	
targeHng	programmes	to	them	
•  IniHaHves	such	as	IBLI	–	Index-
based	Livestock	Insurance	
• UNEA2	Res.2/24	CombaHng	
deserHﬁcaHon,	land	
degradaHon	and	drought	and	
promoHng	sustainable	
pastoralism	&	rangelands;	
InternaHonal	Year	of	
Pastoralists	&	Rangelands	
•  IGAD:	MOU	on	Animal	Health	
and	Sanitary	Measures;	drak	
Transhumance	Protocol	
